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DOLPHIN
IN SKAGWAYLE ARE COMINGTHEIR ROYAL HIGHNESSES THE FUNERAL CEREMONIES rk'î

* TO DAWSON

Arrived at Quebec Amidst Booming of Can* 
non and Great Eclat and Witnessed 

by Largest Crowd Ever Seen in 
City—Rumor That Royal Visit 

May Not Extend West 
of Quebec.

Body of Dead President Viewed by Eight 
Millions of People -Impressive Exer

cises Were Held at Buffalo and 
Also at Washington City 

—The Widow Bore Up 
Very Bravely.

Brings Large Cargo and Forty People Who Left Skagway To
day for Interior.

: Skagwsy, Sept, ai.—Damon end 
lower Ynkon passengers end leering by 
the train this morning were Stockmen 
C. W. The ho, Sidney Bell end V. 
Sutherland ; Traders A. J. Coleman, 
L* D. Blom end J. Corral 1 ; Mies Ade 
Meltbr end O. S. Met she! Perry, wile 
and Deputies Crosgrove and Crouch.

public a 
These gfl|j 

re and form. ; 
lijoinely and, * 
ig at
buy a fine ; 

i’s, Melton’s
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Skagway, Sept. 21—Steamer Dolphin 
arrived in port tbie morning bringing 
40 pa Me tigers and a large cargo which 
includes by shipments of perisbablee 
and cattle for Dawson. Tbebo the meat 
dealer la the principal shipper. The 
Dolphin called at Vancouver 
way up hot Governor Ross who wsS ex
pected to come on her did not. strive.

;
«HBE

■MURDERER
INDICTED

.V : »...STRIKERS NOT
SATISFIED

crow Ssterday sud MoadayW Datly. 
Buffalo, Sept. 1$, via Skgwey. Sept ||iea is the

21. —The city is in mourning today. * j House. The 

simple burial service was held at the 
Mllborn residence this morning 
the family only beMg
eat. .The body,was 
hull this afternoon.

From Saturday and Monday’s Dally.
Quebec, Sept. 16, via Skagway, Sept. 

,i.—Amidst booming of cannon and 
Whistling of hundreds of steam vessels 
the. Duke and Duchess of York and

L Cornwall arrived today on schedule
---

time, the arrival being witneaed by the

royal salute was again fired. Their 
royal highnesses came ashore in * 
launch, the cannon booming again. A 
heavy equal 1 made the landing quite 
difficult. The duke and duchess were 
driven to the parliament building in 1

of the White " 
ig the route of1 Czolgosz Will Be Tried oa Next 

Monday.
Terms of Settlement Not Yet 

Made Known. --
hot» ep

bravoly. Puaeral aervtobe will 1* hell 
removed to the city „ .ug-gorond, the capitol on Tues- 

Thousand, of pee-^. The body will he In state tor the 
|MiNttMlflNi «* Tw*y eadnW he*. 8

iting the I 

ight Steamers ; Buffalo, Sept. t6, via Skagway, Sept. 
21—Colgdez the murderer of Presi
dent McKinley ban been indicted far 
murder In the first degree by the grand 
jury. He refused to answer any ques
tions or even to talk to Messrs. Lewis

four horse Carriage. The duke was Pittsburg, Sept. 16, vis Skagvrey, 
Sept. 2j,—The terms of the strike set
tlement have not yet been

in this city, dressed In nsTsl nnifoim and ecknowl-Isrgest crowd ever seen
As the steamer Ophlr bearing the royal edged the cheers that greeted them es 
party, and escort, steamed into the bar- they rode along by raising bit hat. _At 

^ bor a royal sainte was fired from the 1 :yo they left parliament baiiding for
WMlH another from the French frigates the Citadel where they were the guests

Tying in port -and-A--third from the 
Citadel. Immediately after the salute 
the Ophlr and other steamers half- 
masted the Stars and Stripes out of re-

NOI pit Hand the streets, the rainknown.
down in sheets, bat every bend was rotted to thetut til the men are dissatisfied avoept 

at McKeesport where ;of¥) reported for 
work this morning. In other cltia* 

and Titna former supreme jqsticea who n„))h)j. pi)),hllr(( y,. strike Ueoetto- 
have been assigned as counsel for the

bared* The body Hi - -- ,
until midnight. Highly thousand rive at Canton. Ohio, on V 
ytoplc viewed the ,* 1JUQi-i the tniirnl mbfwicss

Mful boats sallloj 
II thoroughly ref they went to the Naval University 

where degrees were conferred by the 
duke. Later the royal visitors attend • 

spect for the dead president of the ed an open air concert on King’s Bas- 
"United mates. At ra:jo o^^' TSajtioBrWTS'

Kioto, governor general of Canada; 
and Premier Lanrier boarded the Ophlr 
aad had a abort interview With the royal trip will not entend west of or 
duke and on their return to shorn the beyond Qnehee. ^

Washington, Sept. «4, vie Skagway, willned. The actions of President Shaffer 
are Strongly condemned by those who Sept. 21. -The funeral train bearing 
formerly looked to him to gaidew hau tiw remains el the deed praatdent nr-

rived at 8 :«o today aad the body new

prisoner. He was taken to and from 
the court under heavy escort. The 
crowd was easily held back. He will

and1 will he

1------------  ----------- ; - ÜI
governors been «had the people to give 
general observance to the day.out of the trouble.sry Has Be 

III Three B< brought to trial on Mondayr 
... . .

Find No EvMehee.
Chicago, Sept. 16, via Skagway, Sept. 

21.—The police have been unable to 
discover any evidence that President 
McKinley was the victim of an anarch-
ist plot.

TO IMPROVE -- 
THE YUKON Roosevelt Outlines Bis Policyilluminated naval parade. ___

It was rumored yesterday that the
lit Pflets on the Rhtij

, Floral . -1?
Sreen, Nora;

Capt. Bailey,

kets To Coast Ctths

Buffalo, Bept. it, via Skagway, Sept, which the United 
3i. —President Roosevelt baa outlined! 

the policy which will lie , pursued 
through his administration. He will 

In McKinley’s footsteps, en
deavoring to abolish commercial 
with other countries and to estnMiah any chi 
reciprocal treaties with all powers wîdf main.

deals. He

Much Money nod Labor Will Be 
Expended.THE ICY MITT

FOR BRADY
„ , ju ,„.h.

Pacific «***- Mr*-
SHROEDER’S 

HARD LUCK- Extensive Improvements in the mat
ter of dredging and damming are about 
to be undertaken on the Upper Yukon,

vara the
—MYSTERIOUS

STAMPEDE

, .3 m
Corporatbi, up.' Me 
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of

LotM Mis Cabin and $190 in Cash 
by Fire.

Alaska’s Governor Repudiated by 
- Klukwan Indians.

according to reports received yesterday 
“ frem tetertor parut» from -passenger» of 

the steamer City of Seattle. They are 
to be made under the direction of Su
perintendent Tache, of the public works 
department.

HEAD General
m.—-—Last evening about 10 o’clock a cabin Governor Brady has been 

on the bill back of St. Mary’s hospital turned down again, this time by 
was discovered to be on 6r* *Dd the very Indians whom he claims
item» qui a arge C™”hin“ towards he wants to protect and allow to "A man esme Into my store yester-

Mtmwg towards vôtë Aff^aTTBe missionary tir " «TTn pSiflnent boainerewtaa to The ehtei wore romemptated- hrthe
work he has done fand the , Nneeet reoorter thl. morninu “walk. compl*“<m ol the AOOO feet of (toms money he has made/ amongst Na“*‘toco-6nc the «.to. at the head of 
their people, the Siwashes of OD h” t°es aDd ce*ti°8 ,urtiw *“* hake Lebsrge in one deep channel, the 
Klukwan, through their chief, 8l«uces about him to see if there was removal of one of the fingers at Five 
publicly teli him that they are anyone in hearing dtatenee. -Seh,' Fingers and three boald.ra from the 
on to him, and they don’t like said he, putting his band up to bia Thlr,Ym'1' ri,e' thet lr* * *r**1 m,a"

n mouth to enjoin silence and walking to “thÎ 2ÜZk,ôl<d^<ioii.e ih»
When Governor Brady left . , , . . ... ' The ww* « dredging the channel it

cotter ™here 1 ,tood ,n be-'lderment at bia upper tobarge Is now In progress and 
Arctic “‘i0"*- ‘Sch, ' mid he again as I was «ill possibly he finished Ibis fall .

ebowt to speak and then be wtospered The three boulders in Thlttymlle
rivet wilFbe taken out eo

beee
nearly two k aad rad boulders token oat the absconding debtor was cap
ot Thirtymile. cured, William Carkeek is an evi-

Some Httle work baa atre^y Imam deaoe in point. He was indebted
* the » c. co. »nd. *

Nothing is to be done to Hell Onto though With huMcient aseest* to 
until next season, when the department t*le itidebtsdness, he , .
can/ expand lu entire energy it 1W *«eided to sneak aesy Wed nee- - 
point.-p -i day .night via the small boat 1

«Left Yesterday Afternoon, Whither 
No Man Knows. REDUCTION

ASKED FOR
ABSCONDING

DEBTORStaaavi
Beginning on
Monday, Sept. 23 saving it as there wea no water in the 

vicinity and it was ont of the reach of 
the fire department. The cabin was 

I owned by Mr. Shroeder foreman of the 
; nark on the new administration build- 
’ fag and is the farthest building on the 
north side, sitnated almost at the foot 
of the big slide on the bill.

The cabin was occupied by Len Con- 
L-stoe, a young man who is working on 
! the administration building. He went 

home about 8 o’clock and built a small 
fire ia the stove and went to bed. 
There is no flooring on the cabin but a 
layer of sawdust and sbavfhgs makes a 
covering for the here ground. Mr. Cou- 

l sins thinks tbnt A live coal must have 
fallen from the stove end caught fire to 

l the shavings on the Boor, for when be 
I was awakened by the smoke which 
I filled the cabin he could see the fire 
I smooldering all around the edge of the

and alt
Take a Loftg Chanoa Who* They

Attempt te Evade Justice.AMILY NIGHT”; 
Y NIGHT. WÊ

Ottawa, Aug. iH.- 

of tbv

Events which have recently 
transpired show the futility Of 
criminals attempting to evade 
the arm' of the law in this dis
trict for justice ia swift aad 
capture almost certain. The 
wonderful celerity with which

1try to be i a
of ret 1erNew Special

WWVM
ni

Skagway on the revenue 
Rush, last week, after an 
expedition, he went up then 
Chilcat river to Klukwan to visit 
the Indians, his chosen 
tell them the great man 
and look around for another saw- 
millsite.

At the request of the governor 
about thirty Indians and their 
chief gathered to hear the big 
white chief talk. Tht* was Gov- 

Wady's first visit z 
Klukwan and the Indiiuis.

The walls are covered with wrapping
paper and iji leeee at the bottom. He mg PCSStbiy he might

appearance and say a
sensible.

With the eloquence with /which 
ng to

In 1
4-

In subdued tones, ‘Do yon want to get 
. tome exercise.’ 'Exercise! Exercise!

dp™*1 1 What do you mean by exercieef’ I ex- 
W™"’ claimed. ‘Sch ;’ not so lond,

might hear, ’ said he, at the seme time 
looking around with an expression of 
fear marked on bis features and tram.

ti ie
vsLt asr I

replace the royeliy by *» ewpoet 
eol tested at the

ofol j
Mr. R

dnty to ha
of tha awtlNOMAN’S - • j 

H. DINNER AN»,J 
SHMENT ROOMS, f

He
>r .it

ty has not 
This, be

bling slightly at the very thought.
“ ‘Kindly explain yonrself, sir, ’ said 

L- ‘ What kynd of exercise do yoft 
think I need most; feet exercise 
exercise or month exercise?1

Ok,you misunderstand,’ he 
‘I mean feet exercise. Yon see Ij eat 
on to a good thing and I know where 
there are some good claims to be vtqked 
aad as a friend of you re I want 
get in on the ground floor; only pleeee 
don’t talk no toad,' be again begged as 
I wav about to apeak. /

" ‘Where is the clafm you 
to stake' f asked.

’’ ‘I can't toll yoe 'the lot 
it la within twe ilsv*’"- travel ol Daw-

I
toernor

Itb. rieeggting out af gold which la 
aadoabtodly carried to> at present u«

SSS;
!

NO BAIL Cat keek was observed by tits 
vigilant officers of tbs company 
acting suspiciously and a watch 
was immediately set on hit move 

with ti» result that ha 
I I to an awaiting boat 

hurriedly entered and 
with which he decamped Her* 
Robertson, / the comphnr’s at
torney, at onoe started for the 
sheriff’s office where ml 
was iaaued Forty m ils was 
notiffed to await the fug 

S Immediately sti 
point and fcfftero 
Ihkii they placed n 
is was returned oi 

liit nWh1
this morn lug the N. C. Co. were 
in jmsaemnon of the amount of 
his *indebtedn«ee. Justice is 
swift in the Yukon.

mlIhis
l, grantedopeaad the window to get ont end in 

a moud tht flames sprang up and filled 
the room «ed jnat berety bad time to
get set with his life. As It was one of „
bis «ms ass painfully burned. He at- «washes Governor Bradjl exm

dated on his official position, the 
future of the Siwash rade 
incidentally let dro] 
that next winter She! 
son might drive in 
with a team of n 
start a school. This 
schools raised the t 
chief, for ever sine 
been governor of 
chief has communicated with 
him in regard to | school, but 
each time the ma 
looked in the excit 
governor’s—the en 
of the red men.
I When the governor ceased 
speaking, the chief rose *to 
answer his address. Through 
his interpreter he said:

"This is the governor’s first 
visit to Klukwan., We are glad 
to have him here and see what 
kind of a man he is. But his 
speech, especially in regard to 
schools and what he will do for 
us reminds me of a story I will 
now tell.

“A long time ago the Indians 
of Klukwan secured a large 
cannon and made arrangements 
to fire it off on a certain day. All 
the neighbori 
invited to hear
the time came and all were as
sembled the fuse was lighted, 
hut the fuse simply spluttered 
j»nd then went out; the powder 
was wet; it was a fizzle."

gFH
■ :/in immediate 

I with Bow 
Hunker, Domil 
or Sulphur Cn

tohe is famous when tilwiwas traced 
which beAfter N 

Hour.
Te Drunks Ran In

»tempted to re-enter the cable for his 
c othlng het found It impossible. He 
reached his band in the window and 
got his watch which, was* hanging by 
the side of it and he ajoo saved his 
overçoet which was on the bed. These 
were all the article» be laved. Besides 
»U of his Clothing and personal 'effects 
he lost $190 in currency He estimates 
hit, lore st $2jo. He was intending to 
leaye for a trip to tçe outside next 
week but the fire baa upeeti his 
and he says he will /have to 
bree another winter, j The cabin was 
burned completely tojha ground.

' - - - M— Not- FHrt.
“No conductor in the employ 

of this company shall attempt to 
flirt with nor ’make a mash’ on 
any female passenger on penalty 
of being discharged. He shall 

girl passengers in 
n nor too earnestly 

gist passengers to alight.
“It is specially forbidden to 

cast amorous glances at South 
Park spinsters and to seek to 
ensnare by free rides any grass 
widows irom Ballard ' These 
things are both boll and .intolera
ble, and detracts from the com
pany’s profits ’—Extract from 
rules of Seattle Eletric com- 
PMJ.

/Ter a Cel able Retiringand meaf. remark 
/bine Jack
in the ice 
ideer and 
iference to 
alhof the 
Brady has

as might beIf there ia one thing 
humanity agrees ft la 
antftntby to being dial 
nlag the tong, white, 
of night and lying 1 
el amber. It ia th« that, allant the 
pent* ia a doctor, a fireman or a coun
try Ntice 01 film pc act that It gtow 
to nmreying rnnawav roupies, it la Sot 
ou Ma schedule to be disturbed until 
(he «firent of the following day.

Ifigolice court this morning Magis
trate McCauley good Mtuextly .Inform
ed fergaasl Smith /«n pare tire word 
done tiw Une that in futerr be. the 
magfttrate, Is not to he aioneafi bore

on which all
powering no
icd after don-

.eve st your finga 
x) speaking instil

but
ut»

son.’
n to gentil ThejbontSV». e here?’“ ‘Can yon get it

from thi 
the man

•• ’No.’
“ ‘Can yoe get to it by r/boat?’
•* ‘Leave that to/nw.’
“ ’Here yon a boat?'
‘VLeave that also to 

bare to pack your grab 
but aa you don't were to /be very en
thusiastic over the proposition, I gams 

get some one In your 
« ill he about to In the

tile •ri toted 6, tire ■Thle move Intiw
fmand

enpptant wood .. l»al In

inplane
remain

Yoe will - < •«tie-was over- 
nt of the 
chisementratio

;
I had better Farewell te Mine Hughes

One of6 the aeet 
given la

dancing pasty in Met!ans Id halt yea

place. There 
party and we leave this afternoon. If 
yon have a wish to join os, there is e 
berth open to yoe. ’

“As the prospect didn't Idoh eneoor- 
aging to me, '' eeid the merchant, “go
ing off foe two day» without any knowl
edge of where I wee going and packing 
grub and blanket* on toy beck, I did 
not give him meek exeooregemest end

“ brim )informal 
time was lire

titiUtoUetohl
need le tiw tin
re tar aad usd n U9Û

to exwfi

hie «tombera at s o'clock, as wee the
this morning, or any other am- 

stemly boor of the night for the pur
pose «I accepting bail until in o'clock 
seat reoval ag for a 
hereafter the fellow who 
tows until thet hew, whew he might 
ftet re well as net berry along his

*V
Hughes, who Will shortly lease tag the 
uotaidr for the wintre. Though gotten 
np 00 short not!or and without say in
tent of being dream loathe tout, 
of the Mme were In Inti 

also tire

not engage
ersatioi Stonedrank, awdconve m tf» .*m re'■ireurê

of to nnwfhma 
including errerai extras were danced.

drank end be eriseted the prwvtowthe Bully leti, clothed tol toe same
mantle of uqysjgctouoeH with which 
he entered and again nfiWtoniabing me 
to keep the matter a profound recrot.

“The party,” continued the mer
chant, “left yesterday afternoon bet I 
was not-eoe of its members.* '

Arrealag, will
the flsfie of his arrant until 

coart opens the fallowing morning. 
The «tare» Is published for tht hthwfit 
of three who are letarwted. and re sack

wren: - Mb- ail 
Mr* W. Y, Tnhey, Mr. and Mm. H.

s.

TCJE WgtijM^ Mff «■» : Km. J. tis tire
ai trailberty, Mr. awl Meg. fcalaa 

and Mrs. Hobart Ft 
tit* K C. fftahl, Mr* Boa Crawly id, 
St— Loch wood. Mr* . Wet*.
Marks»' Mita Marks* Mire Beta, Mire 
Williams, Mire Long, the

Indians were 
1 noise. When

Mr,
llehere. Ml. and• Jast about what tie* he ea* 

am alter taking the lot .drink 
■•til ha wttnfiy to g* to tw 
be will do well to regulate tb* tire*
ol the fin* dri»k accordingly. Per *x . . M. .. . _________
ample, the men who requires sight r™"*,
. „ i_,B Mire Kern, Mire tie ftoee* Hies Ksr
nTrtZVo‘rl«k In tlL riireworaT °'1»' Lewi* Mire MitCb.il, and
S.'Si ■—XUse". ro*
ooalv can brain after a» «rfy supper timi. A. Watoon, J. Here. Gre.rgr 
end still b* *ble to cover the Une and I'/t^rito to

ÎySXrt1 putii^Tont C^Uto Ota», P. H. Hrid*
-, l!i«Wtohod. ^

-, "■ Many Small Owners.
There are buadmU of 

Klondike who will this winter work 
their own claims for the first tiree niece 
coming to the country, baring 
here two or thru year» before acquit 
iog ownership ol property and rearkiag 

tire* The

in tinOoid Commissioner's Court.
Gold Comm Us'oner Seukier 

rendered a decision yesterday in 
the case of Walter A. Boult!xe 
va Denois Benoit concerning the Amidst the wild cries of hi* 
upper half of 66 above on Bo- tribe the chief of the Klukwan 
nanza. The findings are that the sat down and the governor and 
evidence of the plaintiff is not .bis party started to embark 
sufficient to prove that the de- down the river for the Rush, 
fendant did not stake the ground 
in dispute and his casa^is dis
missed with costs.

Slili
Seedsi Freight RMiO.

. Dock. !* -

Hr I I
to

at
for other people ie the 
suction «ale of government claims last 
fall and winter enabled hundreds of 

of limited means tq acquire «wli 
Holdings and there will meetly be 

—trenrfcwd by their re

T“
Ttto

Comi Alaskan.
Fine fare of all kipds 

erta' new store on Second

imp7!.
at Mrs. Rob ;
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